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OATHERING niev u, seu youi a-
BUTTERN UTS. giii.'tL

Ilarry walkcl out
JACK biLOSI. lias of the rooni wink-

Witte back once morte. . ing vcry fast. (;racic
The leavce, ail red .hoxid *not .9e Iiiii
anîd brown and gold, cry. That îîight lie
are coveriflg the was taken very -iick
ground. But the aîid for several days
Ish.,arp frosta that thcy fcared lie wotîld
have stripped the ilie. At hiat, liow-
trees of their leavs cvcr, lic got weIi.
have ripencd the The first day Gracie
butternuts. Katioand , 1.as& allowcdl to ýee
her good dog Watch lier brother, su1e
are wandering clinibcd on thc bed
through the October and threw lier ftrîn11

wôods gatlîcring the îiround his iîcck.
ilutternuts that "O, lairry," -bhe
Katic knows just %V&i,'ilws So wV*Clm-
where to find. Some- ed to talk to yots tlàu.
times Katie will way I did wlic,î you
og1ather enough to tiell hrokc iy doil. 1
a bag or two, and in <lii not îîîcai wlî:t
thie way she carrl 1 ,îaid, iri<Ied. 1

leChita pend didrî't. 1 tiiougît,
ing money. What Cod wvas going to
a swcet, bright face punislî lie by lut-
Katie haa,and what tintO voi i. I <b
goo came Watch ]Oveo. iî o
sieems to take of forgive uIl 1 I Juive
lier 1 Iler basket is askje<i GOdI tu."
Well fiIIed, and they I fat
are now going back îwre O!Cirry 1h11

through the woods l'iwre .,oit]" Aii
to Katie's homte. Unis you aong oe

I wîuî s hi as you

LOVE ONE AN- el>;dguyo u
OTHER RcealIy I dîdin'tilucail

"You ame a horrid 1 wiv -iorry for that
boand I don't riglit 1Lwî1. SiîîcL'

lov you one single 1'vc been àick 1% e
bit, so there!1 said bail1 lots Gf timiî tu
Gradie Kig to her t1iink. 1 don't .ico
brother. wh1y boys -dîotilA

Elarmy had been like to iîîake girlsi
teaing Gracie all cry. l'ni Sot going
day, -and had at last to dle it any oesc
broken her very best if 1Ido."
doil, Marie Ethelinda G ATBRING BUTTERUTS. llarry îîîo.xe the
De*uYs4ey, &H t right deci8ion whoîî
bit&a. This was quite too much for Gra-' I don't believe you. You have becu a.s hie "id t. Gracie that lie wuuld îiot iii akc
tie's tempeL, huteful ail day long abî you could bc, and I hier cry any uue

" Beamy and truly, Gracde, 1 didn't incan know you did thm' on purpose. I wish
t. break your doIl I'm awful sorry." you'd go away and stay away where I'd Do right, and fuar not.


